AILA Rapid Response Legal Check-Up

The following immigration attorneys, members of the American Immigration Lawyers Association, have agreed to provide a consultation to members of the community who are NOT currently in deportation to review short and long-term immigration options for a fee of up to $100.

Christina Aborlleile, Esq.
119 West State Street, Suite 300
Media, PA 19063
Phone: 610-566-7122
Christina@aborlaw.com

Audrey L. Allen, Esquire
Gonzalo Peralta, Esquire
AUDREY ALLEN IMMIGRATION LAW, LLC
20 Ash Street, Suite 300
Conshohocken, PA 19428
Phone: 267-405-6600
www.audreyallenimmigration.com

Daniel G. Anna, Esq.
ANNA & ANNA, P.C.
533-A Darlington Road
Media, PA 19063
Phone & fax: 610-358-5976
anna.law@verizon.net

Law Offices of Matthew Archambeault
1420 Walnut St, #1188
Philadelphia, PA 19102
(215) 826-5226
Matthew Archambeault, Esq.
Daniel Choi, Esq.
http://www.archambeaultlaw.com

Calyn Arnold, Esq.
Green and Spiegel LLC
1524 Delancey Street, 4th Floor
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19102
(215) 395-8959
http://www.gands.com/en-us/home

Steven P. Barsamian, Esq.
2021 Locust Street
Philadelphia, PA 19103-5628
Phone: 215-988-0500
http://www.barsamianlaw.com

Joseph Best, Esq.
Best Immigration Law Group
2001 Market Street 25th Floor
Philadelphia, PA 19103
215-995-2900
best@bestlawassociates.com

Jose Campos, Esq.
The Campos Law Firm
251 E. Broad St.,
Bethlehem PA 18018
Phone: 610-868-2230
http://www.jccamposlaw.com/office-locations

Mary Chicorelli, Esq.
Equal Access Legal Services
30 S 15th Street, 15th Floor
Philadelphia, PA 19102
Tel: (215) 834-9227
http://www.equalaccesslegal.org/attorneys

Emanuel A. Coker, Esquire
2293 Bryn Mawr Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19131
Tel: (215) 385-0762
emanuelcoker1@aol.com

Cherylle Corpuz, Esq.
Reger Rizzo & Darnall LLP
Cira Centre, 13th Floor
2929 Arch Street
Philadelphia, PA 19104
Phone: 215-495-6551
www.regerlaw.com
Ana R. Ferreira, Esq.
Ferreira Law, LLC
9733 Bustleton Ave, Suite 2s
Philadelphia, PA 19115
Phone: 267-521-2143
or
100 S. Broad Street, Suite 715
Philadelphia, PA 19110
www.anaferreiralaw.com

Jayson D. Glassman, Esq.
Steel, Oebley & Glassman, P.C.
1608 Walnut Street, Suite 1500
Philadelphia, PA 19103-5457
Phone: (215) 486-4177
www.sdglawgroup.com

Gian Grasso, Tomczak and Hufe
Brian Gian Grasso, Esq.
Kimberly Tomczak, Esq.
Katelyn Hufe, Esq.
111 S. Independence Mall E, Suite # 815
Philadelphia, PA 19106
(215) 437-0392
http://www.gthpc.com

Juliette Gomez, Esq.
Philadelphia, PA
(215)850-3694
Juliette@jegomezlaw.com

Romina Gomez, Esq.
Gomez Immigration Law
1700 Market Street, Suite 1005
Philadelphia, PA 19103
(267)225-6998
http://www.gomez-immigrationlaw.com/attorneys.html

Tom Griffin, Esq.
Surin and Griffin
325 Chestnut Street • Suite 1305-P
Philadelphia, PA 19106
(215) 925-4435
http://www.msgimmigration.com

Jack Herzig, Esquire
400 Greenwood Avenue

Wyncote, PA 19095
(215) 517-5540
jackherzig@earthlink.net

Marcia B. Ibrahim, Esq.
Lansdale
222 S Broad Street, Lansdale, PA 19446
Norristown
One East Airy St., Norristown, PA 19406
Phone: (215) 362-2478
http://good-lawyer.com

Deborah Lewis, Esq.
The Law Office of Deborah Lewis
610 Millers Hill, PO Box 878
Kennett Square, PA 19348
Phone: 610-322-6068
www.deborahlewislaw.com

Akanksha Kalra, Esq.
AKA Immigration
Philadelphia
1420 Walnut Street, Suite 1188
Philadelphia, PA 19102
or
411 Cherry Street
Norristown, PA 19401
Telephone : 215.368.8600
Linea en español : 610.908.2915
http://www.akaimmigration.com

Raymond G. Lahoud, Esq.
Partner, Norris McLaughlin & Marcus
227 S 7th St
Easton, PA 18042
Phone: 484-544-0022 ; 888-440-4-USA or 888-440-4872
http://nationalimmigrationlawyers.com/attorneys/raymond-lahoud
Landau, Hess, Simon and Choi
190 N. Independence Mall West, Suite 602
Philadelphia, PA 19106
Jessica Choi, Esq.
Wendy Hess, Esq.
Nicole Simon, Esq.
Phone: (215) 925-0705
www.LHSCimmigration.com

Kiran Mahal, Esq
Law Office of Kiran Malal
325 Chestnut St, Suite 800
Philadelphia, PA 19106
Phone: (267) 678-4085
http://mahallaw.com

Sondra Miller-Wein, Esq.
Immigration Law Options, LLC
1509 Bethlehem Pike
Flourtown, PA 19031
Mailing Address:
ILO, LLC
P.O. Box 606
Ambler, PA 19002-0606
Phone: 215.233.1214
http://www.immigrationlawoptions.com/index.html

Justin Mixon, Esq. (as of 6/1/2017)
Family and Immigration Law
453 Johnson Street, Suite 201A
Jenkintown, PA 19046
Phone: 215-692-2262 (cell)
justinmixon@mixonlegal.net

Michael H. Nguyen, Esq
Law Offices of Michael H. Nguyen
TWO LOGAN SQUARE
100 N. 18th Street, Suite 300
Philadelphia, PA 19103
Tel: (215) 740-5884
Email: m-nguyen@att.net

Nina Qureshi Immigration Law
Nina Qureshi, Esq.
Jennifer Ibanez, Esq.
Philadelphia Office:
1600 Market Street
25th Floor
Philadelphia, PA 19103
Phone: (302) 660-8647
http://www.nqimmigrationlaw.com

Wana Saadzoi, Esq.
The Law Offices of Wana Saadzoi, Esq.
17 Veterans Square, 1st floor
Media, PA 19063
Phone: (610) 566-5956
saadzoilaw.com

Monica Singh, Esquire
Law Offices of David E. Piver
150 Strafford Avenue, Suite 115
Wayne PA 19087
tel: 610-975-4599 (ext. 37)
www.piverlaw.com

Leslie Snyder, Esq.
300 Village Drive
King of Prussia, Pa. 19406
Phone - 305-859-9580
www.immigrationnaturalization.com

Solow, Isbell and Palladino, LLC
Matthew Hartnett, Esq.
Christina Galvan, Esq.
Gregory Matthews, Esq.
1601 Walnut Street, Suite 1200
Philadelphia, PA 19102
http://www.sipimmigration.com

Peter Thompson, Esq.
Law Offices of Peter J. Thompson
1500 Walnut Street • 21st Floor
Philadelphia, PA 19102
Phone: (215) 525-9155
http://www.thompsonlawoffices.org

Djung Tran, Esq.
Tran Law Associates
100 S. Broad St, Ste 2126
Philadelphia, PA 19110
Phone: (215) 690-1933
http://www.tranlawassociates.com
Nonprofit Immigration Legal Services. Nonprofit immigration legal services organizations may charge nominal fees.

Catholic Social Services
Immigration Legal Services
227 North 18th Street
Philadelphia, PA 19103
Phone: (215) 854-7019

Esperanza Immigration Legal Services
4261 N. 5th St
Philadelphia, PA 19140
Phone: (215) 324-0746
New clients seen on Monday, Wednesday and Friday from 9:30am-12:30pm?
http://www.esperanza.us/eils/

Friends of Farmworkers
699 Ranstead Street, Suite 4
Philadelphia, PA 19106
Phone: 215-733-0878 ; 800-729-1607
https://www.friendsfw.org/
Will only accept cases outside of Philadelphia

HIAS Pennsylvania
2100 Arch Street
Philadelphia, PA 19103
Phone: (215) 832-0900
www.hiaspa.org

Nationalities Service Center
1216 Arch Street
Philadelphia, PA 19107
Phone: (215) 893-8400
https://nscphila.org